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1ontana is an e eel lent oil province, as oil and gas are pro-
duced from a 'ide ran e 0 beds in the eologic section tnan in any
ot er diet ict in the United tatea. (1,86) Oommercial fields have
b e dev loped in rdovician, Devonian, ississippian, Fennsylvanian,
Jurassic, Lo er Cretaceo 8, and Up ar Cretaceous. It is believed that
by describin the ph sical cha cteristice of the producin horizons,
and by placin t is in~o ation in one compact volume, a better under-
etandino 0 oil and ~as oocurrence in Montana may be oained.
The ur 0 e 0 t i research on oil and gas horizons in
o tana is to at er d correlate pertinent information with regard
to t e characte 0 t e producin horizons, including the lithology,
th·e' 9, d wherover os ible the porosity and permiability.
a.vit 0 oil p od c d ro "tl se P.rizons ill al 0 be included.
, ch 0 t i ateri 1 j scatte ad thrau ou~ v ious reports, bulletins,
an p iodical
d to as
1, i t r i It n't, to 61. ~1Ir'. ir i z this info tion
•
Tae material presented in this report will appear in ita
relationship to the ologic syatem in which the horizon oocurs rather
than under the separ te field names and districts. In doin~ this,
th data is more easily understood, and the reader has a better
opportunity to oain an overall picture o~ the different horizons and
their relatione ip ro ield to field.
8 this report is prepared from literature seoured from the
chool lib ary, all of tne information oontairled, has been obtained
from the publications appearino in the bibliography •. The Triter as
unabl to find y previous wor pre ented in such a manner as is
ound in t is report.
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FlO ·T
ontana can be divided into two distinct regions, the moun-
tainouB re ion in tel at and the flatlands or plains re ion in the
east. The mountain ran as have moetly a southeast to northwest trend.
ost of the inte ountain valleys have in idth two to t1enty miles of
river bottom and oench land, Ihich ascends gradually or abruptly into
foothills, behind hich rise rugged mourrt.aana dissected by tributaries
o the main streams. The v lleys a e narro strips in the broad drain-
aoe baains of hich th y orm a part.
The latland or plaine region ocoupies roughly t o-tnirda
of the at tels surface area, and are composed of entIa rises and broad
river valle The 10' est point on the eastern border of 1 ontana on
is ouri iver lies 189 f at above sea level. rom tlis point t eland
ri e >radually to t 8 it (rou~hly from 10,000 to 12,000 feet) 400
mil s to the e t. This lains re ion is interrupted by several small
mountain ou S UC 8 t e ' et~r a Hills, the e rpa~ ountains, the







oductio in -orrt.ana is restricted to the pla.ins
titie not bee foun ye t of I t is
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Beds 0 Ordovician and Devonian aQe only recently have given
rise to any important producing field in this state, however, the
Devonian yielded oil "s OTri8 t1 in central ontana and oil and gas she 18
in northwe tern ontana about ;0 years ago. Oommercial production of
oil and ~ae has been obtained from Devonian strata in North Darota.
t the present ti e, discoveries in the t illistan Basin area
in ea tern ontana have resulted in complicated information on the
correlation 0 Ordovician and Devonian strata, but it is believed tle
hell ine Unit well is obtainin oil from a porous zone in the Bi~ om
f r ation ~ ic i dovician in a~,e. Det iled information on oil
Occurrences i
t is ti e.
aste .0 tSJ1a i not available in tne Ii terature at
issisaippian
The iesiseippian strata cont.e i.n numer-ous productive zones in
'ontanals oil fields, an of I icn, are c1 seed fith toe be t producers.
( e P m II) Th Love t prod ction comes from the old erosional
rface of t e ..e.dison limesto e. .(Lo r iesisai pian) •
. adiaon
evin- unb ret-- ccordin to erry, most of the resent pro-
duction in nis' ield i 0 tained ro th t pot 0 ~adi8o. T is
horizon is dolomitic in composition or in s ome cases, a magnesium Lime-
stone replaced ,~i th silica. Some samples from this zone have as much
as 40 to 60% porosity and from production recorda, the permiability
is average. (17,16) 1088(21,329) gives porosities for fine apongy
dolomite, and chert and silicified fossils from this same zone as 55% and
;3 respectively.
Fondera-- The Pondera is getting production from 2 zones in'
th adison, first of nich is the eroded top of the 1adiaon limestone.
In this field, the upper 40 fe t is found productive, ~ d has an
vera;e porosity of 30,. (11.61) The ot r zone is 350 feet Drom the
top. Info mation ot er t an this could not be found.
otL er ields p oducin from the top of the ~radisOll 0_ the
sec aracter a e tee an, Frannie (320 · I), and [or th Out Bank
I). 1 B sin, lying on t.he ont.ana-' yoming border, recently
has yielded pro uction ()2° . I) from tnis horizon, but information
concernin~ ita char cter has ot be n found. Becuae of t e distance ·
b tte ntis a d t e field of nort ern ontana, comparison or hints
o si ilariti 8 occuri in this horizon ~/ould De merely conjecture.
e hell- Lc.ie y ~ell a d exa - let dive lell are believed to be pro-
ducin fro. this n izo.
arlee
The Charles lir!lestne a be productive in IJ_ontana,dependi ...g
upon ilterpretatio • e Little eaver Do e ell a1d the urphy ell,
both in e ate n 0 tana ave yielded oil fro 'a zone ~hich is eit er
-5-
t t e case 0 t' e rot a ...1 a 0 t.ne top or the 1adison.
ctter
Devil aain-- roduction in the Devils Basin field comes from
t nlen Du n and I thic is a 5 to 10 foot thic lenticular sand
occ rri ,.,.in t al of tne tter. (12,28) Info ation ot er
t an t rat, the Van en sand is 101 in permiability was not secured.
owever, tle au ro ath, is a blacl petroliferoua a ale and
pro abl accou ta or t I oil in the Dusen s d.
ade
tr-ee impo tent 0 t.ana LeLds , G e, ·Ielstone, and i all
are all produc'n ra t e sde. r e onl 0 aracteristic of this
for ation is, it is' ct to e ratic c an6 in porosit and
perl iability due to ce entation. e ag field produces ,4° I
oil ro t is orizo.
Ivanien
d ant-
e uadrent th enaleep are for.mationa of the same e
but 0 di ant Li,tholo t ant io q a tzite wld the Ten-
10 8 1 stone. i ....r ational c an,e ta as place rom ,rest to
e
in-- o ly ann Ivrulian pr ductio in ·ontana is
o d n th 'e to t 1 Basin. Thi horizon is f om
/0-
150 to 200 eet t ic ith the upper 75 feet composed of massive white
sandstone, .t; e Lower 125 feet is composed of tight, quartzi tic sand-
stone. The upper division is uniformly saturated ith oil, and has an
avera~e porosity 0 19}. Porosities are found ran ing from 9 to 25%.
The quartz grains are anzu La to subangular end have a diameter of from '
0.1 to 0.2 mm. These rains are cemented ith dolomite and some silica.
The oil sa.turation in t is upper sandstone i6 8Ot- and the permiabili ty
is above aver e. (10,507)
Jurassic
t llis- undance
in yo in. In omine' t
o m as the Ellie in ontana and t e undance
prod cin hor i.zon of the undance is ell
is for at.Lon is
1 own as et and 1 ic has an even porosity throu hout i ts expanse ,
her ate p a ucin ho izon of the llio in lontana is a sru1datone.
(1, 75)
Cat Or e rod ction fr~ this field comea from three horizons
t Lowe oat 0
is at the top 0
h a ravit
ic is a ho izon c lIed the 1orriaon- Ilia Band, hioh
Ilia 0 the botto o: the liorriaon. Oil, hi ch
oi ro 5 0 I to 420 F I, is obtained rom t is
o Lz on ,
130 se t
but at rio 1 ti 0 a t
ield prod ce oil fro th Ellis formati n
ielde could not e found.
-7-
'.Jretaceous
Th I etaceous is 1 idespread thro .?hout " ont.a ia, and is
re on i Ie or the lar at ercente.o-eO~ p oduotion in the State. n ost
Cretaceous zone a e irre La meaiu.m-grained to con 10 eri tic lenticular
sheet s datones v 12 to 20% porosity and from 20 to 250
illidarc s in per ia ilit.n (?,)1)
ootenai ( O~,1 I retaceoue)
v t :3 n (2)--T ee p oducing horizons are found in the 10 er
-ootenai o· this ield; t e oulton zone, the unburst zone (Lander Sand),
andt Lo er t a ~ sand. The Cut an sand is furthe divided into
the U er and Lo e Cut an sanas.
eta
olton o e
L ·n? in the u er ortion of t:le LOler ootenai, tne f ouIton
p o i te t ic ness of 100 feet, hich consists 0 silt-
ad t ne one or more lentic la.r bed of eross-
d In po tiona of t e ie d, this andstone rna es
zon
1
up th nti e oult n zone. oroaity and pe miability fi res are not
vail le, ut il a i a avity of ~8° I, a d as re found.
un ur d)
he i in tne up er 0 tion of the ~unburst'z,ne
ost .oductiv ho izon in the ield. It has ~and is 0 o
aV61a -Chic e 12 e t, but t ic 2 feet a e rno n ,
It is it to 1- t ~ y, ina ain d, 80 t, a d aaocharoidal. It
11 t d and co 0 ad 0 .ell r od .. in qu t, ee
fro silt or s ale. Tae entire sand in most places is saturated.
The average p roeit i 18.74.1~, th ave age permiability is 827.25
millidarc s. 1 ese fi res are rom only one fell. Oil 1ith a
o-ravit 0 ro ;40 to 36° I i ound in this zone.
Uppe ut an and
e Up~er OJ t san . ha an ave _e tl Lckne as of 28 feet,
but it a be a sent 0 attain 70 eet in thic mess , lilt is a 1 sal t-
ru1d-p
rounded
ine-to-. o i -- rained hard si 1ty quartz sand ~Ti th au -
aine cerae ted it11 silt. Due to ita 10 perrniability, it
lot 0 I eat i porta: ce as an oil aand, but r an za hi
produce • n ( 4, 10) il 0
ro the Cut an _ d.
Lo r .j t anl Sa d
e p inciple oil roducer is t e Lower ut Bank sand ./ ich
h s 1 aver thic s c 19 eet. It is composed of .abcut. equal
0 da _-,r y or blac cart and clear tr slucent q'a tz
i is oe v ri s rom a e ble con 10m rate to a fine grain d
c ert e. d u rtz
di - rai ed 80
t e' ost ic.>hly productive pa t is t e
1 ~ . c'crt ~on,. mhe avera e po osit 0 the
10 I 8J1d i 15. t e av '7Je ormi.a ·lity i 1J.1.5 1 illidarc{a.
i re a e 0 b caw 36 ';' f'e t 0~ s tur n a d tone could
at
l.n--' e ·0 re loot .ei i! .:yom 1 nc:,is c Ll.ed ti e v10 Ly
-9-
formation hich is from 75 to 140 feet thic. T 0 horizons are found
in this formation at 1 asin; namely, the Lakota sandstone at the
base, and the Gra bull sandstone at the top.
La ota andstone
as is found t rou hout this basal member which is composed
of appro im tel 20 feet of interbedded sandy shale and medium ~ray
Band. The m im tnic ess attained is 46 feet.
Graybull Sand tone
The Gra bull sandstone in ita occurrences in different areas
is irreo lar and lenticul r, t erefore, ita thicl ess and character
cannot be predicted om ell to ~ell in the same field. (1,875)
The rains are ~~ lar to subangular, 0.24 to 0.45 mm in di~~eter,
anc are ce nted it calcite, silica, and aolin. The maximum
porosi ty i 22r'~' and it is found that because of the lack of
permiability caused br aolin, the ield is subjected to sporadic
as occurrences in t is horizon.
Bord r-- he order, or order-. ad Coulee field, obtains
produotio
Upp r S
o t 0 horizons in the Lo er Kootenai, the Gas sand or
t s .d th basal Oosmos sand. The Oosmos sand at
ord is 8 lit into t 0 distinct ho izons y a edo6 of pyritic
Siltstone, ivin ri e to t e Up r and Lo r 0 mos sands.
a (U per unburat and)
he a s d wha c is rom 10 to 4'5 feet thic is a me ium
to i e- rain d ra I1S It-
tz,
d- eppe r" sandstone Iith s ban La
eath red f Idspar, w1d blackin 0 1 q
10-
hornblende Tne up er 6 to 8 feet is ti~htly cemerted with a wnite
clay aterial, and forms a cap roc which holds the gas in the trap.
One sample fram the producin zone gave a porosity of 150. other
te ts indicate t is porosity does not exceed 22:.i~.
Upp r Cos os a~d (Vanalta)
The Upper Co os or Vanalta sand as it is called in Canada is
from 5 to 15 feet in thickness, and it is composed of medium oray
quartz sruLd ith a e oray mld blac chert. The cementation of these
rains with clay has produced irre lar porosit traps throu~h-
out t e ield.
Lo e and
e principal reservoir in the Border field is the Lo,er Cosmos
and .' ic is f )0 to 40 feet t1ic • This sand consists of blacl
chert and q rtz both of which show same de~ree of roundin. The
cementino material i un 0
i 1 ~~.
to the author, but the average porosity
vi - u_st--T e o ly oote ai production in tle ..evin-
unbi rat iel c e r t e un urst s nd hich is believed to occur
near th se 0 00 enai 0 ation. This sandstone is interbedded
rith al , and a r e thiclmes8 of 20 feet, although on
5 to 50 oot thic le a a e be n ~ound. It is a mediu -to-fine-g ained,
err ni h ra r aands t.cne i th a porosity of 5 to 20j~.
Cat vr e --T.o 0 t e tree at Creer sand are located near
tne top 0 t e oote ai T e econd sand is ro 1 10 to 60 eat thiclc
-11-
and produces 470 P I oil. The third sand yields no oil in t is field,
but contains lar~e quantities of ~ater. The first Cat Creek sand of
the Cat Creek field ~ ic is from 25 to 50 feet tllic1c and tile Da eta
sand of the La e Basi field lhich is 50 feet thiel, are located in
the base of ~ e olorado or just above the top of t e Yootenai.
Oolorado roup (Upper ~retaceoue)
The Upper vretaceous in ontana is divided into three different
zones, the Oolorado roup, t e 'ontana group, and the Lanee formation.
The Colorado, 1 ich is 2000 feet tnick is again subdivided, the BLack-
leaf me ber being important in orthern ontana, and the 7rantier
or atio bei.ng im ortant in southern] ont a.
Blackleaf 'e ber
lhi tlash d S'eet~rass ills-- Excellent gas production is w1d
has been 0 tai ed f these fields, but little information can be found
tai ino t th oJ a cter or porosity of the horizons of either of
t
rontier Z01.e
1 Basin-- od cti n in th rontie Z011 in t e ri'l asiL ield
i found ito an
sands.
e er d to as the irst a d econd rontier
i st ~ ontier and
T ~ir t ronti r sand, 0 the i at 'all rea sand as it is
call d ncr, i a 0 ay shaly endstone and s dv hale hich
is L a 50 to 0 e t t ic azd relatively n on-epo Qua. t best,
-1 -
the porosit~ doe not e ceed 10%.
Second mro tier and
This sand is equivalent to the Second all Creek, sand and t e
Peay sandstone hic occur t roughout iyamin. It is 0 a' sand-
stone i t11 an ver ge t.hi,cmess of 40 eet and a ma imum thic _
ness of 100 fe t. The ave age po osi ty is 18;'.
Both the i st and econd Frontier sands are composed of
quartz grain and subsidiary amounts of feldspar and heavy inerala
ich are anzu l a to suban Lar ··,ith a di eter of 0.12 to O.16mm.
oNdoin--The d e str ctu e at Bowdoin is one of ontana'
impo tant oas areas. rod c.td on comes from the 0 doi,n sand and the
hilli a and, located 1/0 eet belo the 0 doin sand. Both
sands a e p ob ly e ivalent to the Frontier of f yamin,.
otdoin d
The Bo doin Sand consists of 15 to 105 feet of siltstone or
t ese
sale c co t ins any small lentils of sand, thus this horizon
is in rei an tig t t still permiable. Tne avera-ge
po 0 it is. ven t about lO~o.
d
m i a t str ctu'e and character a the BOldoin d
d is 2 to et t ic{ ritn an· vera~e thickness of 35 f et.
rdi.-- 0 ct·on is 0 tain d om a 20-foot sh Ie sandstone
n a or b 1 '.t Das. It is e ail recognized in local ell, b t
di icult t c c. i Is 01 1 iles · a. Po 0 it, fi zu es
1)-
are not to be a, but tne os'tn ated porosity is about lO~~~.
Dry ree -- ne irst and Second 14 r ont.Ler sands give rise to
production in tni f'LeLd, rith tle best production ccen.ng from the
first and ~t ich i 35 feet thiclc and larger than the secon sand.
ontana Jrou~ (~pper Cretaceou )
orizona in t~ e: Le sandstone and Juditn River f'orrna'tdon ar e
t e nl~ prodlcin o izo in t e ...ontana Group.
a 1e andsto e
'an important ~as ields obtain production from the ~a~le sand-
tone in .:._ontan , tne lost impo taIlt fields bei.ng Bo es, oxelder,
Lal.e as i,n, Dry Or elc, and Ba ...er-Glel1di v e , Numer ous referenoes
.( e ound > hich co tained info ation on the Ii tholooic character
o the a Le sandstone in outcrop, h owever , the author was. unable:;:)
to find i 0 tic pertainirl j to the sand in the oa fie Ida.
Jlldi t
a.e -~l ndive-- e 3a er- lendive is t' e only important gas
o ucer ro tl e Jud·t i e • is 0 mation co sists of alter_at-
Ln rom 0.25 to 0.50 0 an inc t1ic \.. "':0
Sa! d t011e er er can e ound tha can. be tr ced in
11 r cor s t 0 cut t e field. T e Judith River at the no tne n
end 0 t e ield i o 20 to 200 eat thicl" an more po ous than
t t e out e n en •
In t rt, t sa .':1 n te ial of t' e Ja -bearin<., zo e
14-
ah oi 8 from 12 to 3O~i. porosi ty i th a probable average of 15;s. The
sand is co posed of 75/~ transparent, elongated and flattened qua tz
o ains, t e re ainder beino angular to subangular ~ra and blac
rains 0 ahe t, altered ferromagnesi~~ minerals and flakes 'of
altered biotite w~d selenite. ~ ase .rains, excluding the qua tz
are from 1/0 to 1/200 of an inch in diameter. bentonite cIa
holds t e rain in a loose bond.
sm RY
The oil and as producing horizons in ,ontana are the sand-
atone and tne porous .arts of tne limestones, both in the Paleozoic and
the ·esozoic. o oil has been produced fro the overlyin~ Tertiary
strata, but from the present discoveries, new fields can be expected
rom t e Paleozoic and esozoic horizons at reater depths.
The litnolooic c ract r of the producino horizons can oft-
time be correlated ro field to ield, but tre de of porosity and
pe miabilit can n owh r be t'ound , Ithough local trends of porosity
mi~ t be found, cor es ondino trends of per.miability, although possible,
ne d not n ce sarily
one
i t, ince t e elationahip is only a qualitative
e 0 i i.al u _cee of this report, as stc:;.tedin the intro-
d ction, was to c bi e un er one cover, material co~cerning the
1i tholo ic cnar ct r 0 t e oduci o horizons. 'Ihia was done to a
li ited ..tent, bu t e aut.r e Is that much in' 0 ation still e ists
i variou r ports and rio i Is an t at fu ther orl is necessary
tao d a ore co plete und rstandino of the 1o~ta a oil horizons.
-1 -
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